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must be excludedfor statisticaltestsis anotherway of sayA listing
of603encounters
ofbanded
Yellow-rumped

Warblers (Dendroicacoronata}made before 11 July
1986was obtainedfrom the Bird BandingLaboratory.This
listingwas examinedfor information on annual survival
rate of the birds. With the goal of using only records of
birds of known age when banded, only recordsof birds
identified as being in their hatchingyear when banded
were used. Also, to assurethat the full life spansof the
birds were included, only birds dead when encountered
were used. The oldest bird was in its sixth year of life,
and to assurethat birds still have prospectof being encountered were not used, encounters of birds banded after
1980 were

not used.

A total of 61 encounters

was available

for construction

of a survivaltable (Table1}.Survivalduring the first year
afterbandingwas 27.9%,with 47.1% the secondyear.The
averagesurvivalwas 44.5%, and two birdslived into their
sixth years.

ing that data on survival of banded birds cannot be
statisticallyanalyzed. Otherwise, one is left wondering
how birds can get to be more than one year old without
first beingone year old. Moreover,with 60% annual survival, birds would live into their ninth year; whereas,the
oldest banded Yellow-rumped Warblers lived only into
their sixth year.
Roberts'studywas basedon returns of birds to breeding
localities and thus involved local breeding populations.
Localbreedingpopulationsmay find migrationroutesand
wintering localitieswith hazardsbelow averagein severity. Data I haveusedfrom birdsbandedwhen makingtheir
autumn migrationsmay better representthe continental
populationof thesebirds. Of course,a larger sampleand
one still better representativeof all parts of the range of
Yellow-rumped Warblers is needed.
Literature

All of the 61 encounterswere of hatching-yearbirdsbanded after July, with possiblehigher mortality in the nests
or soon after departure from the neststhus eliminated.
Of the 61 encounters,44 (72.1%1were of birds banded
in October,definitely during autumn migration.Ten were
bandedduring Augustand Septemberwhen in possible
migration,and sevenwere bandedduring Novemberand
Decemberwhen in migration or on the winter grounds.

The averageannual survival of 44.5% is substantially
lower than the 64.0•0 estimatedby Roberts(1971)for six
speciesof wood warblers.Roberts'estimatesfor the differentspeciesrangedfrom 52.6%to 84.5%.Roberts"concludedthat averageannualsurvivalof 60% or more is normal amongNorth Americanwood warblers."However,
he also noted that "This is a remarkably high figure for
a passerine group."
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Table

1.

Annual survival rate of 61 Yellow-rumped Warblers.

Age in
Years

Alive at
Alive at
start of year end of year

%
survival

0-1

61

17

27.9

1-2

17

8

47.1

2-3

8

6

75.0

3-4

6

3

50.0

4-5

3

2

66.7

5-6

2

0

0.0

Average

44.5

In calculatinghis estimates,Robertsexcludeddata from
the birds' first year of life, partly accountingfor differences between his estimatesand mine. Roberts (personal correspondence}pointed out that survival tables
suchas I useddo not give a statisticallyvalid estimateof
survival and that data from the first year of life must be
excluded.Tome, sayingthat datafrom the firstyearof life
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